
READ THE TESTIMONY
Of One Who Suffered Years

and Tried Many Physicians
Both of Philadelphia

and New York

WITHOUT MIR Mill

AND IS NOW CURED
BY DR. RIEGEL.

I have been a sufferer for a number of

years with catarrh in its worst forms.

Had constant headaches, matter drop-

ping inthe throat, dizziness, nose stop-

ped up, difficulty in breathing and no
doubt would soon have been a consump-

tive, had I not met Dr. Riegel.

Before that time I had tried every

welt-known remedy and doctored with

many physicians, not only of Hazleton
but of New York and Philadelphia, but

could get no relief anywhere. As soon

as Dr. Riegel began treating me I felt
relieved and continued to improve until
now I feel like a new man, and knowing

that there are many others suffering aB

much as I did I write this for publica-
tion, so that others may avail them-

selves of Dr. Rirgel's treatment before it
is too late. He can cure you if you take

it in time.
I am willing to answer any letters of

inquiry from persons wishing to consult
him. James McCool,

18U North Wyoming Street,
Hazleton, Pa.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Matters of n Local Nature Commented
Upon and Placed lleforc lire Headers of

the ?'Tribune" In Large Letters?Some

Paragraphs May Interest lou.

While taking a walk along a
road that is not frequented a
great deal I noticed some one
lying011 the ground, and upon
a closer investigation found it
to be one of the 1). S. & S. em-
ployes. He had spread out be-
fore him a large sheet of paper
which Imistook for a map of
some country or another, and I
asked him if he had taken up
the study of geography. For
his answer he handed me the

I paper, which contained about
a square foot of lines and fig-
ures. It was the new passen-
ger schedule of the D. 8. & 8.,
and he told me he was trying
to memorize the time table in
order to be able to keep clear
of the express trains which
have been put on the road.
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A MOB OF HIGH-BRED WOMEN.

UlftgnAccfal Soenes at the Queen's Latent
Reception.

The disgraceful proceedings of a
| rude and ill-conducted crowd, mainly
| composed of women, assembled at the
I queen's drawing room, which "is held

i for the purpose of enabling women of
' accredited positions to pay their ro-
! spects to their sovereign, and present to

her their daughters or other ladies who
have not thus made their formal entry
into society," is described by the
Ladies' Pictorial of London. It is rea-
sonable to suppose that under such
circumstances the conduct of the wom-
en would be beyond reproach, but, on
the contrary, it seems to be somewhat
on the order of the crowd at the races,

and the approach to the throne is con-
verted into a scene of confusion and
vulgarity. At the first drawing-room
in May tho gorgeously dressed guests
apparently disregarded the fact that
they were there by the queen's invita-
tion, and also the supposition that they
were fit for the honor of reception by
her majesty, and self-repose, good
breeding and tho common forms of po-
liteness were entirely forgotten in
their desire to be first. These bame
women would be shocked at the idea
of mingling with a work-a-day crowd
trying to gain admittance to a public
building, but here the models of cour-
tesy, dignity and polito education push,
jostle and elbow their way?really
prod and strike each other in their
frenzied eagerness to fight their way
to the front. They lose all regard for
appearances and consideration for
others.

Hereafter Dr. Iti<?gol, the leading
specialist in catarrh and all chronic din-
cases, will be at the Central Hotel, Free-,
land, THREE DAYS A WEEK ONLY, j

Monday, Wednesday, j
and Friday,

FROM 10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.,

and from

8.30 TO 10 P. M.

Office hours at llazkton, same days, from
3 to 8 p. m,

REMEMBER, examination,
consultation and first treat-
ment FREE.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
Bclliiw litcost fornext thirtydays.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed RuildiiiK
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Mantels,

Orates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.

PHILIP KLIPEli, PROP., Uazlcton.

LEADER OF GREAT BARGAINS,
has a line line of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVERY KIND.
See our handsome stock of footwear?the

largest and best in town. Custom-made work
a specialty and repairing done on the premises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

on hand at WISE'S.

-A.ll ZKCixid-S
cf

H-AJRHSTIESS

From $6.00 Up.

GEO WISR
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

"Iam conducting on a coaler,
you know," he said, "and 1
have to know the time ofevery
passenger train almost as well
as if 1 was on them. We never
had much trouble in getting
out of their way before, but
this schedule is going to keep
us from doting. Look at all
the trains," pointing at the
time table, "they have put on,
and how they expect us fellows
to sneak coal cars back and
forth to Roan is what is worry-
ing me." As Icould not solve
the problem for him I left him
with his schedule, but as I
walked away Itried to imagine
how surprised he would look
if he could see a L>. S. & S.
time table ten years hence.

Unless some one is indulging
in considerable imagination 1
think a time table of that road
in a few years will be no small
affair. 1 have come to this
conclusion after a quiet obser-
vation of the methods the com-
pany has pursued since it was
organized. It entered the rail-
road arena without bluster or
noise, and since it is in opera-
tion the rolling stock is being
constantly increased, the num-
ber of employes is rapidly
growing larger and its influ-
ence inkeeping the more prom-
inent lines within proper
bounds is beyond estimation.
"Rather high praise," some
may say. Yet it is none too
high, and my readers will con-
cede this, when Iinform them
of a current rumor, which, if
true, will make some of the
railroad magnates open their
eyes at the independent spirit
of Coxe Bros. & Co.

The account further says: "'Dia-
monds, feathers and flowers strew the
ground after one of these aristocratic
melees, veils are torn, and refined
features are distorted by heat and
wild exertion. Court officials express
their opinions very hard, but no at-

tention is paid to this. The struggle
goes on with the same desperate fury,
and by the time these grandes dames
appwar before the queen they arc hag-
gard and almost untidy."

On former occasions their disorderly
conduct has not come directly to the
queen's notice, but finally the scuffling
has reached the royal ear, and it is
considered necessary to restrict the
members admitted, in order to protect
the royal family from their subjects,
and avoid the actual presence of a
cordon of police to keep the ladies
from pelting each other with bouquets
and tumbling headlong into the
queen's presence. So the edict has
gone forth that hereafter there shall
be only a limited number receiver

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

September 15.- Picnic of Eckley Social

Club at Eckley grove.
September 10.?Picnic of Mayberry

band at Freeland Public park.
September 23.?Picnic of Tigers Athletic

Club at Freeland Public park.
September 23.?Picnic of P. 0. S. of A.

Club at Lattimer grove.

WANTKD.? Girl for tfenoral housework.
Inquire at Dr. McKnight's, Mainstreet.

V Freeland; house, lot l r̂ For
further particulars apply at this olilco.

T OST.?A young hound, white, with dark-
J J brown ears, black spot on tail, a sear
under the neck, and answers to the name of
Toby. Liberal reward will be paid upon its re-
turn to Charles Dusheck, Freeland.

D. J. FERRY'S SALOON
U the place to get afresh glass of

RINGLERS HELL GATE or
- - ROCHESTER BEER.

Fine Temperance Drinks.
First-class cigars arc always hr.pt in stock, |

also the very last grades >,f wine, claret,
bra tut u, (/in, whisky and parte r.

Centre and South Sts., Freeland.

Advertise in

the Tribune.

It is said, and it comes from
fair authority, although not
from the company's officials,
that an extension of the I). S.
& S. is contemplated from the
vicinity of Eekley to the Le-
high, across that river, through
the upper part of Carbon coun-
ty, near Albrightsville, and
direct to Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, at which point it will
connect with the L. L. & W.,
or from which it may continue
through New Jersey to tide-
water. This is the next step,
I am told, which the D. S. & S.
has under consideration. I
will not vouch for its authenti-
city, nor will I say that it will
materalize, still, the fact of
such a rumor being afoot and
knowing that an extension of
this kind is not impossible is
enough to convince me that
the company does not propose
to let pass any opportunity
that will help it in making the

| firm independent miners and
shippers of coal.

On Saturday I had occasion
to make a visit to South Hoh-
erton and from the appearance
of things there is probably no
place in this region where
peace and contentment reign
more supreme than in this un-
assuming though rapidly grow-
ing village. Everybody seems
pleased with their own condi-
tion and all appear to be satis-
fied with their surroundings.
The chronic kickers and dis-
gruntled residents, who always
bring discontentment with
them, have not found their
way into the community yet,
anil their absence is a happi-
ness to the people who live
there. The town has probably
a population of 500, and has
numerous business placos, but
it is still without many con-

veniences a town of its size
should have. This, I am told,
is due to a determination on
the part of edch resident to

j"hoc his own row" and let his
I neighbor do likewise.

Iam informed that the prin-
ciple drawback to the town is
the want of a railroad station,
and if this facility can he had
the rest will come of its own
accord. In speaking to a gen-
tlemen of that place he inform-
ed me that there is likelyto he
some change attempted in a
few months from now. It is
thought by petitioning the Le-
high Valley company they will
extend their tracks from the
water works into South Heber-
ton, where a freight station
could be built' thereby saving
the business men a vast amount
of time and labor in trucking
freight from the Freeland de-
pot as is done now. Ifthismove-
ment is successful it will be a
bigboom for the town and South
Heberton will have a bright
future before it.

Among other things my in-
formant said that if the com-
pany could be induced to ex-
tend its tracks and build a
freight station, they would
also have a petition gotten up
to have a postoffice established
in that place, which he thought
would also greatly advance the
interests of the town. The
latter announcement Iwas not
much surprised at, for Ihave
wondered where the political
place makers and jobbers were

that they had not tended to
that matter long ago. This is
a grand opportunity to make a
berth for some one to take
care of and from looking into
the matter since my attention
was called to it, 1 find it is a

sick baby that will he nursed
to strength and vigor. The
projectors will have some op-
position to this scheme, hut as
my informant remarked, "it is
simply insulting Uncle Sam to
let such an opportunity pass
without bleeding him."

SAUNTEREK.

BABY'S FIRST SHOE.

How to Make a Pair at Home at Small
Expense.

Not long- ago I was with a friend
when she bought her baby its first pair
of shoes. I was surprised to find how
expensive they were. From a diagram
found in an exchange, my friend made
little (Iraeo a pair, with which we arc
much pleased. The material is chamois
shin. It is soft, durable, inexpensive,
and can be waihed with soap and soft
water. Wash carefully and pull into

[E 7~°\IBV \C A )

BABY'S FIItST SHOE.

nhapo before drying. Lay the lino A
on a leng-th-wiso fold of the skin.
Commence ut B, and join the corres-
ponding hack seams from B to E, then
form the heel hy joiningB and C. Tho
fullness around tho too is formed hy
gathering tho upper part of this piece,
and felling it to D. With a small
punch make holes at P to fasten the
shoe about the ankle. If you wish e
decorated shoo, before making, work
around O button-hole stitch with blue
saddlers Bilk or twist, then work small
flowers us shown in No. 2. Buttonhole
the tops of the Bhocs, and work a row
of feather stitching around the straps.
No. 2 represents the shoe as it looks
when finished and decorated.?Orange
Judd Parmer.

CARE OF THE TEETH.
Helpful Hints Furnished hy nn Eminent

Dental Surgeon.
Ono of tho most skillful dental sur-

geons In New York gives these rules
for tho euro of the tooth: "Uso a soft
brush and water tho temperature of
the mouth. Brush the teeth up and
down in the morning, before going to
bed and after eating, whether It Is
three or six times a day. Use a good
tooth powder twico a week, not

oftener, except In case of sickness,
when acids from a disordered stomach
are apt to have an unwholsomo effect
upon tho dentine. Avoid all tooth
pastes and dentifrices that foam in the
mouth; the lather Is a sure sign of
soap, and soap Injures the gums, with-
out In any way cleansing the teeth
Tho very host powder is of precipitated
chalk; it Is absolutely harmless and
willclean tho enamel without affect-
ing tho gums. Orris root or a little
wlntergreen added gives a pleasant
flavor, but In no way improves the
chalk. At least a quart of tepid water

should ho used in rinsing tho mouth.
A teaspoonful of listcrine In half a
glass of water, used as a gargle after
meals, Is excellent; It Is good for sore
or loose gums; it sweetens tho mouth
and is a valuable antiseptic. Coarse,
hard brushes and soapy dentifrices
cause tho gums to recede, leaving the
dentine exposed. Use a quill pick, If
necessary, after eating, hut a piece of
waxed floss Is better."

Pel, Uubbor Cloaks Again.
The bulky mackintoshes arc losing

their popularity, and the ugly, old-
fashioned gauze rubber cloaks, whlcb
can he done up in a little oilcloth silk
bag, are sold agaln-

REMARKABLE VALUES ??*

YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR YOUR MONEY

BY ATTENDINGJOS. NEUBURGER'S

ANNUAL AUGUST REDUCTION SALE.
All summer goods must be sold and prices have been cut

to such an extent that they are bound to go. II you want bar-
gains now is your time to get them.

We must make room for our large incoming fall stock,
and in order to do so we must close out as much of our stock as
possible. We are now offering the greatest bargains ever heard
of. If it is

3Dry G-ocd-s, Clotli.i3n.g-,

Boots, Slroes, IsTotions,

B-imrrLislxiiigGoods, Etc.,

You want give us a call and see the advantages afforded you by
making your purchases out of our enormous stock, which offers
you double the assortment of any of our competitors. Low
prices, which has always been our motto, still prevails, but much
lower than ever during this closing out sale at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
In the P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

KELLMER
The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.

For Finish
We Can't

Be Beat.
i WIT T ADA "YTTMPTT' "utter WORK THANCAN HE HAD

>1 lljLjuUiViIAN1 IliL anywhere else in the; region.

13 West Broad Street. Hazleton.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESB AS

Wlßoed Poultice.
It is applied right to tho parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can uso it hcrsolf. Sold by ALL. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill & Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Plaoo, Chicago, 111.

Sold, "toy Amandus Oswald, Freeland.

It will be to your interest to call and inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

Men's and Boys' ?lotliiii^f
19a t s all <1 tlii|)H

Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will
come; they will be satislied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SMITH, - - BIRKBEOK BRICK.
OUR SUMMER LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will find styles, quality and price
that hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.
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LEIIIGII VALLEY

MgftY RAILROAD.
I Anthracite coal used oxolu-
Mf slvoly, insuring cleanliness and
| / comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY 14, 181)3.

LEAVE FREELAND.
fi 05, 8 47, 9 40. 10 41 ii m, 12 85, 1 32, 2 27, 3 45,

4 55, 6 58, 7 12, H 47 p m, for Drifton, Jeddo. Linri-
i er Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

ti 05 a in, 1 32, 3 45. l 56 p in, for Mauch Chunk.
Alien town, Bethlehem, Phila., Easton and Now
York.

9 40 a in lor Bethlehem, Easton and Phila.
7 20, 10 50 a m, 12 10,4 34 p in, (via Highland

Brunch) for White Haven, (lieu Summit, Wilkes-
Uarre, Pitts ton and L. and Is. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p in forDriftou,Jcddo, Lum-

ber Yard and lla/.leton.
3 46 n m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
ouh, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
660, 7 09, 7 20, 9 18, 10 50 a m, 1216, 1 15, 2 13,

4!M, 0 58 and 837 p m, from Huzlcton, Stockton,
Lumlicr Yard, Jeddo and Dritton.

7 20, 9 18, 10 50 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

I 15, 0 58 and 8 37 i> in from New York,Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and Maueh
Chunk.

9 18 and 10 50 a in, 1 15, 0 58 and 837 p in from
Easton, Philu., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.

9 18,10 41 am, 2 27,0 58 pm from White Haven. I
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burre, I'ittstou and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAYTRAINS.
1131 ain and 331 p in, from Iluzleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.
II31 a in from Delano, Iluzleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p in from Delano and Maliunoyregion.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.

It.H. WILBUIt, Gen. Supt. Eastern Div.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEU,Ass't G. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

''l "HE DELAWARE SUSQUEHANNA AND
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect September 3,1893.
Trains leave Diliton for Jeddo, Eckley, Iluzie

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoad, Uoan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 00,6 10 am, 12 10.
4 09 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a iu, 2 38
p in, Sunduy.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at (i 00 a m, 12 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
narwood Itoud, Humboldt lioud, Oneida and
Sheppton at 610 am, 1210, 109 p in, dullyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Crunberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 637 a
iu, I 49 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 17 a in,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Head, Humboldt iload,
Oneida and Sheppton at > 47, 'J 10 a m, 12 4<i, 4 :w
p in, daily except Sunday; and 7 10 u in, 3 0* p
m, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, (,'rnn-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roun,
Beaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, llazle Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 07 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a ra, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Bheipton for Oneida, llumboldt i
Road, Hurwood Road, Oneida Junction, Huzle- |
ton .Junction and Roan at 7 52, 10 10 a m, 1 15, 1
5 25 p m, daily oxeept Sunday; und 8 11 a in, 3 15 j
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow IRoad, Stockton, lluzle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo .
and Drifton at 10 10 a in,5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; uud 8 14 a in, 2 45 ; in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction lor Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, llazle Brook, lOekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 10J1R a in, 3 11, 5 17, ti 38 "p
in, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08 a in, 5 38 p in, |
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with |
electric ears for Hazleton, Jeancsvllle, Auden- (
ried and other points on Lehigh Traction Co'*. ,
R. It.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a in, Hazleton
Junction at 9 10 a in, and Sheppton at 7 52 a HI,
1 15 p in, conucct at Oneida Junction with L. V.
R. K. trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 0 00 a in, makes con-
nection at Deringer with I'. It. It. train for
Wilkes-Barrc, Sunbury, Hurrisburg, etc.
E. B. COXE, DANIELCOXE,

President. Suinninteudent.

- - - $1.50 - - -

"WILL BRING- ITOXL

tlxe Tri"bune

For - - a - - "sTea,r.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELANO.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.H. C. Koons, Vice President.
11. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

D 1 RECTORS.?Joseph Birkbeck, Thos. Birk-
beck, John Wagner, A.ltudewick, H. U. Koons,
Chan. Dusheek, John Smith, John M.Powell, 2d,
Jphn Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on suving
deposits.

Open dallyfrom 9a. in. to 4p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 0 to 8.


